Introduction
Ultra-low volume liquid injection is one of the crucial factors in performing microscale separations and analyses. In general, there are two major schemes associated with introducing a sample for performing on-chip electrophoretic or electrochromatographic separation: electrokinetic 1-3 methods and pressure-driven 4,5 methods.
Although electrokinetic methods are typically adopted due to their relatively high reproducibility in sample injection, complicated voltage control and biased introduction in the compositions of the sample 6 are the major shortcomings. These are overcome by adopting pressure-driven methods, however, complicated pressure control becomes indispensable, and moreover the injection reproducibility is low.
In our previous study, 7 electrophoretic separation of DNA was successfully performed by adopting a pressure-driven sample injection method on a microdevice, which was made of polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) whose surface characteristic is hydrophobic. In this method, defined volume of sample liquid was dispensed in a microstructure, called a "metering chamber", with the aid of a hydrophobic and narrow channel called a "hydrophobic passive valve", 8 equipped with an air vent channel. The dispensed sample liquid was then injected into the separation channel through the passive valve, by applying higher pneumatic pressure. In this way, a stable and reliable sample injection, driven by pressure, was realized. However, in the injection process, the air vent must be closed after sample dispensing was completed, to prevent the dispensed liquid from entering into the air vent channel. The need for this air vent control could hinder the realization of a fully automated injection system for microscale analysis.
In this study, we present an improved method for sample injection, which completely dispensed with the air vent control. This is achieved by altering the shape and the position of the air vent channel in such a manner that air is not trapped inside the passive valve during the injection. To be more specific, by overlapping a part of the air vent channel with the separation channel, air could continuously escape into the air vent channel. With this improvement, the dispensed sample liquid is incorporated into the separation channel without blocking the air vent channel, completely eliminating the closing of the air vent. To demonstrate this injection method, five types of air vent channels and passive valves were fabricated and their injection performances were examined. In addition, the shape of the passive valve was modified to decrease the volume of residual liquid inside the passive valve. Figure 1 shows the schematic diagram of microchannel and the scheme for sample injection. The surface characteristic of the microchannel is hydrophobic. The injection structure is composed of a metering chamber (A), a separation channel (B), a narrow connecting channel (passive valve) (C), and an air vent channel (D), which connects the passive valve to the air vent (E). The depths of the passive valve and the air vent channel are smaller than those of the metering chamber and the separation channel. Figure 1 (a) represents the injection scheme in our previous study. 7 An improved method of sample injection was demonstrated for introducing ultra-low volume liquid on a microfabricated device. In our previous study, a pressure-driven injection method has been introduced and was applied to on-chip electrophoresis. In this study, the need for control of the air vent, which was indispensable for sample injection in the previous study, was completely eliminated, facilitating sample injection with great simplicity and high accuracy. This was realized by altering the topology of the air vent channel, which is connected to a hydrophobic and narrow channel (called a passive valve). Several types of air vent channels were designed and their injection performances were tested. In addition, by modifying the shape and the position of air vent channel and passive valve, the residual liquid volume inside the passive valve after sample injection was decreased to approximately 0.5% of the injected volume, a value which showed high reproducibility.
Principle
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dispensing the sample liquid in the metering chamber, separation channel is filled with buffer solution. Then the sample liquid is introduced into the channel as indicated by the horizontal arrow ( Fig. 1 (a, 1) ). In this step, sample liquid stops at the end of the metering chamber and does not proceed into the passive valve, because higher pneumatic pressure is required to introduce the sample liquid into a structurally narrowed passive valve due to its hydrophobic nature. 8 Next, air introduction follows to purge excess sample liquid ( Fig. 1 (a,  2) ), and liquid with precise volume is dispensed in the metering chamber. During this sample dispensing, the air vent is kept open so that the air inside the metering chamber could escape into the air vent channel. After sample dispensing is completed, the air vent is closed, and higher pneumatic pressure is applied to inject the dispensed sample liquid into the separation channel, as indicated by the vertical arrow ( Fig. 1 (a, 3) ). If the air vent is not closed in this injection step ( Fig. 1 (b) ), however, dispensed sample liquid would escape into the air vent channel ( Fig. 1 (b, 4) ), because the trapped air inside the passive valve works as an obstacle for liquid introduction. On the other hand, an improved air vent system completely eliminates the control of the air vent ( Fig. 1 (c) ). As long as air can escape continuously throughout the injection processes, air trapping inside the passive valve is prevented. Therefore, maintaining the passive valve unblocked at the point of sample injection into the separation channel is prerequisite and sufficient for realizing a control-free air vent system. Figure 1 (c) is one example of the improved passive valve and air vent channel based on this theory, where a part of the air vent channel is overlapped with the separation channel.
To demonstrate the validity of this control-free air vent system, five types of air vent channels having different shapes, were designed and their injection performances were tested.
Experimental
Microdevice fabrication and design
Each PDMS microchip was fabricated through photolithographic method and replica molding as described previously. [7] [8] [9] Two separate replica masters, having different channel dimensions, were prepared on silicon wafers using negative photoresists: SU-8 5 and SU-8 50 (MicroChem Corp., MA, USA). SU-8 5 was used to create channel structures for the passive valve and an air vent channel, approximately 10 µm in their average heights, while SU-8 50 was used to create the rest of the channels containing the metering chamber and the separation channel, approximately 100 µm in their average heights. After making masters, PDMS prepolymer was poured onto the masters, cured, and then peeled off. Two plates of PDMS replica were oxidized with oxygen plasma using a plasma reactor (PR 500, Yamato Scientific Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan), and the channels were aligned for bonding. Figure 2 shows the schematic diagram of a microdevice ( Fig.  2 (a) ), and enlarged illustrations of dispensing and injection structures of the previously developed method (Fig. 2 (b) ) and an example of the improved method (Fig. 2 (c) ). The width, length, and depth of the metering chamber were 100 µm, 300 µm, and 100 µm, respectively, making its volume to be 3 nL. The dimensions of the separation channel were 200 µm, 15 mm, and 100 µm, respectively. 
Liquid operation
Injection was performed without closing the air vent throughout each entire procedure as shown in Figs. 1 (b) and (c). Pneumatic pressure was applied manually using syringes (SS-02SZ, Terumo Corp., Japan) whose volume is 2.5 mL. Pure water stained with water-soluble red dye (INK-30-R, Pilot Corp., Japan) was used for both sample liquid and buffer solution. Before the sample liquid was introduced, the separation channel was filled with buffer solution. First, approximately 2 mL of air and 1 µL of sample liquid were pulled into a syringe with a yellow tip, and then the tip was connected to inlet 1 in Fig. 2 . Next, approximately 0.1 mL of air in the syringe was pushed into the microchannel. Consequently, sample liquid and air were introduced with relatively low pulse pressure (∼5 kPa), and a precise volume (3 nL) of sample liquid was dispensed into the metering chamber. After sample dispensing was completed, approximately 0.4 mL of air in the syringe was pushed into the microchannel, applying relatively high pulse pressure (∼20 kPa) to introduce dispensed sample liquid into the passive valve. Injection phenomena were observed under a microscope, and images of injection procedures were captured using a CCD camera.
Results and Discussion
Injection with previously developed air vent system Figure 3 demonstrates the injection results, performed with previously developed structures without closing the air vent. The width, length, and depth of the passive valve represented in Fig. 3 (a) were 70 µm, 550 µm, and 10 µm, respectively, and those in Fig. 3 (b) were 20 µm, 550 µm, and 10 µm, respectively. The distance between the end of the metering chamber and the separation channel was 300 µm for both cases. As it can be seen, when the distance between the air vent channel and the separation channel was relatively large, all of the sample liquid escaped into the air vent channel, as shown in Fig. 3 (a) . From this result, it was suggested that the trapped air worked as an obstacle for liquid injection, since the pressure of the trapped air became higher than that of the air in the air vent channel. When the air vent channel was designed relatively closer to the separation channel as shown in Fig. 3 (b) , a part of the dispensed sample liquid was injected into the separation channel. However, the rest of the sample liquid escaped into the air vent channel.
Injection with improved air vent system
Next, an improved method for sample injection was demonstrated. The photographs of sample liquid injection using five different structures are shown in Fig. 4 (a) -(e) . As shown in the results, sample liquids were properly injected into the separation channel and did not enter into the air vent channel, because air inside the passive valve could continuously escape into the air vent channel. Also, it was confirmed that the shapes of the air vent channel and the passive valve did not affect the injection performances, as long as air was not trapped inside the passive valve before the sample liquid was incorporated into the separation channel. So it can be said that the closing of the air vent was completely eliminated throughout the whole injection procedures with this improved method. If one uses these structures, a two-step pneumatic pressure appliance is sufficient for liquid dispensing and injection, which is advantageous to realize a fully automated injection system. However, with these five devices, 5 -35% of dispensed sample liquid remained in the passive valve, not being incorporated into the separation channel. Although this residual liquid inside the passive valve cannot be avoided, the volume of this liquid should be diminished for more precise injection.
Reduction of the residual liquid
In order to decrease the volume of residual liquid, we redesigned the shapes and the dimensions of the air vent channel and the passive valve as shown in Fig. 5 . In this experiment, the shapes of the air vent channel and the passive valve shown in Fig. 4 (a) were chosen since the volume of residual liquid could be minimized the most. In the case of Fig. 4 (a) , the width of the passive valve was 40 µm, and the distance between the end of the metering chamber and the separation channel was 300 µm. Also, the width of the air vent channel, not overlapped with the separation channel, w0, was approximately 80 µm, whereas 40 µm was overlapped with the separation channel. In this experiment, the width of the passive valve, the distance between the end of the metering chamber and the separation channel, and w0, were decreased to 10 µm, 200 µm, and 10 µm, respectively. By this modification, the volume of the residual 467 ANALYTICAL SCIENCES APRIL 2005, VOL. 21 liquid inside the passive valve and the air vent channel was reduced to 0.5% (15 pL) of the injected volume (3 nL). This means that almost all the dispensed liquid was properly injected into the separation channel, exhibiting high injection accuracy. This value is sufficiently small to adopt this injection method for on-chip electrophoresis.
Conclusion
An improved method of pressure-driven sample injection has been introduced in this study.
This method is highly advantageous owing to its simple structure and easy operation, completely obviating the need for control of the air vent. Also, this injection method will pave the way not only for introducing ultra-low volume of sample liquid automatically for on-chip electrophoresis or electrochromatography, but also, for highthroughput, multiple droplet mixing and reaction.
